
 
 
 
 
Useful careers links and websites for The British Army:   
 
The trade roles candidates have to be a minimum of 16 years and 6 months on the 
day of intake with the upper age limit of 17 years 4 months and 30 days. With the 
exception of the RLC Driver (Highlighted- which is 16 years and 3 months on date of 
intake with the same upper age limit) 
  
RAMC 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/army-medical-
services/royal-army-medical-corps/ 
  
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/army-medical-service/combat-medical-technician 
(Grade 4 Maths and English language) 
  
AGC 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/adjutant-generals-
corps/ 
  
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/adjutant-generals-corps/hr-specialist ( Grade 3 
Maths and English language) 
  
CAMUS 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/corps-of-army-
music/ 
  
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/corps-of-army-music/musician 
  
Army air corps  
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/army-air-corps/ 
  
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/army-air-corps/aviation-groundcrew-specialist ( No 
GCSE’s required) 
  
  
Royal Signals 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/royal-signals/ 
  
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-signals/cyber-engineer  ( Grade 3 Eng 
Language, Grade 4 Maths) 

https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/army-medical-services/royal-army-medical-corps/
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/army-medical-services/royal-army-medical-corps/
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/army-medical-service/combat-medical-technician
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/adjutant-generals-corps/
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/adjutant-generals-corps/
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/adjutant-generals-corps/hr-specialist
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/corps-of-army-music/
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/corps-of-army-music/
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/corps-of-army-music/musician
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/army-air-corps/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Farmy-air-corps%2Faviation-groundcrew-specialist&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203086337&sdata=cjG4IUL%2F8Tmo%2Bs7c6l1IRLmSJXIfaVnJ33fFjUr47Dg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/royal-signals/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-signals%2Fcyber-engineer&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203086337&sdata=YJno%2FC4jr2qQnYh52MMlDpAWoajbqRczYo5X0THlw%2BM%3D&reserved=0


https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-signals/power-engineer  ( Grade 3 Eng 
Language, Grade 4 Maths) 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-signals/supply-chain-operative   (No GCSE’s 
rqd) 
  
  
Royal Logistics corps 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/royal-logistic-corps/ 
  
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-logistic-corps/logistic-supply-specialist (No 
GCSE’s rqd) 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-logistic-corps/driver  (No GCSE’s rqd) 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-logistic-corps/postal-and-courier-operator ( 
Grade 3 maths, Grade 3 English Language) 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-logistic-corps/port-operator (No GCSE’s rqd) 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-logistic-corps/petroleum-operator (No GCSE’s 
rqd) 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-logistic-corps/movement-controller ( Grade 4 in 
Maths and Eng Language) 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-logistic-corps/chef (No GCSE’s rqd) 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-logistic-corps/driver-air-despatch (No GCSE’s 
rqd) 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-logistic-corps/ammunition-technician ( Grade 4 
in Maths, English language and science) 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-logistic-corps/driver-communications-specialist 
( No GCSE’s rqd) 
  
  
Royal Engineers 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/corps-of-royal-
engineers/ 
  
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-engineers/geographic-technician ( Grade 4 in 
Maths, English language and 1 other) 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-engineers/design-draughtsman  ( Grade 4 in 
Maths, English language and 1 other) 
  
Technician( Grade 4 in Maths, Eng lang and 1 other) 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-engineers/electrician-royal-engineers 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-engineers/general-fitter 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-engineers/plumber 
  
  
Tradesman  ( Grade 3 in Maths, Eng lang and 1 other) 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-engineers/fabricator 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-engineers/bricklayer 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-engineers/construction-materials-technician 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-engineers/plant-operator-mechanic 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-engineers/carpenter-and-joiner 
  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-signals%2Fpower-engineer&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203096333&sdata=mP2zF6GKi1mAklj8RdLf8ci%2FJMqUhNNBpI20%2BLXIx%2FY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-signals%2Fsupply-chain-operative&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203096333&sdata=3YFIiYpnXWLxd0BbmSGUl0i80lrnqsl%2BpqOc5ziN5eg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/royal-logistic-corps/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-logistic-corps%2Flogistic-supply-specialist&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203096333&sdata=M7mekWIPjEU%2FrJVB0rbp9wREJuFXZgEAq5XUgehrmTk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-logistic-corps%2Fdriver&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203106326&sdata=ITmbBoI1yknt6MG033eZ%2FjYKjqdvnWSg43CZcNl1jFQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-logistic-corps%2Fpostal-and-courier-operator&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203106326&sdata=YsXHuqhAhqDrdAT9uZpNLurdrXLdj1rGC18NzAD5zg0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-logistic-corps%2Fport-operator&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203116322&sdata=0L9m8i3HA%2B9jOMbanCqfHmC624EZbSG%2B8lFGhf7WaaI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-logistic-corps%2Fpetroleum-operator&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203116322&sdata=faeC3%2Bwz2W2h4vB8SpEhVe009NuFbTizast9Ph%2BBgzQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-logistic-corps%2Fmovement-controller&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203126319&sdata=13Zi4cYHUQMMl3S2Xl8DBESZ%2Bt%2BLtS4fo3tTQxRf03M%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-logistic-corps%2Fchef&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203126319&sdata=5inl9wnLYKzblim93QqMl5ar04pynNmRtcn04M5PheA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-logistic-corps%2Fdriver-air-despatch&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203126319&sdata=s%2Blc2vWuX832KoByQUibQFtuLAlfEj8kZEe8p61Uq%2BI%3D&reserved=0
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-logistic-corps/ammunition-technician
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-logistic-corps/driver-communications-specialist
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/corps-of-royal-engineers/
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/corps-of-royal-engineers/
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-engineers/geographic-technician
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-engineers/design-draughtsman
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-engineers%2Felectrician-royal-engineers&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203136309&sdata=1Osx8LWi2XBG0GlDZOZrljHIRjYZX48i3KT8SJBi9vo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-engineers%2Fgeneral-fitter&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203136309&sdata=8n2Zvgr1ywY%2F0GXNWSP8NkuBJ6t2abBcI3yr0PfaGdw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-engineers%2Fplumber&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203146312&sdata=k0H2JVhhuNBtPlUAtk54G9Z%2Ffkvt6C%2FSkshmfuq1Xfs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-engineers%2Ffabricator&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203146312&sdata=Hv55y5wQs62lOgn%2FWSumQPrTQPrSfXddLF%2BScWZiYGE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-engineers%2Fbricklayer&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203156304&sdata=PJGdIfXRpINFbAKw1RqTL2f2JsFRR83CDyAl%2B3UiGtU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-engineers%2Fconstruction-materials-technician&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203156304&sdata=qAfSIzXFvjgBBhz4jphzJVJcKznx%2Fu5NmfHuMAqP23U%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-engineers%2Fplant-operator-mechanic&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203156304&sdata=P%2FdBQ8bK76w3GdBSEqPt0AB72fTFGEMeK3uImGXAoks%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-engineers%2Fcarpenter-and-joiner&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203166292&sdata=Q5aMYBq%2F3fPaUH9Qtkl4cGYBXRJ8ejOWoJaGRd3XXuM%3D&reserved=0


  
Combat specialist ( No GCSE’s rqd) 
  
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-engineers/logistic-specialist-royal-engineers 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-engineers/armoured-engineer 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-engineers/driver-royal-engineers 
  
  
  
REME 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/corps-of-royal-
electrical-and-mechanical-engineers-reme/ 
  
  
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-electrical-and-mechanical-engineers/vehicle-
mechanic  ( Grade 3 Maths , eng language and science) 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-electrical-and-mechanical-engineers/technical-
support-specialist ( Grade 3 Maths , eng language and science) 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-electrical-and-mechanical-engineers/recovery-
mechanic ( Grade 3 Maths , eng language and science) 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-electrical-and-mechanical-
engineers/armourer  ( Grade 3 Maths , eng language and science) 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-electrical-and-mechanical-engineers/aircraft-
technician ( Grade 4 in Maths, English language and science) 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-electrical-and-mechanical-engineers/avionics-
technician ( Grade 4 in Maths, English language and science) 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-electrical-and-mechanical-
engineers/electronics-technician ( Grade 4 in Maths, English language and science) 
  
  
For the roles below the lower age limit is 16 years with the upper age limit of 
17 years 4 months and 30 days on day of intake 
  
Infantry 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/infantry/ ( No Quals 
Rqd) 
  
Infantry regiments 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/infantry/royal-
regiment-of-scotland/ 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/infantry/princess-
of-waless-royal-regiment/ 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/infantry/duke-of-
lancasters-regiment/ 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/infantry/royal-
regiment-of-fusiliers/ 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/infantry/royal-
anglian-regiment/ 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/infantry/yorkshire-
regiment/ 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-engineers%2Flogistic-specialist-royal-engineers&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203166292&sdata=dUv4D2fbqeqDgAGR4Nb96BKWVsQvTOT8fFMyYx8K08Y%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-engineers%2Farmoured-engineer&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203176286&sdata=ZsgBXrdWRtN5WoxjPkzep%2Bn1MX06dKV3r%2FaA05KEOTk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-engineers%2Fdriver-royal-engineers&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203176286&sdata=mEfRfXUYgWI226aqkgwTwsUfCZD%2FRQKqc95OXsSHcZI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/corps-of-royal-electrical-and-mechanical-engineers-reme/
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/corps-of-royal-electrical-and-mechanical-engineers-reme/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-electrical-and-mechanical-engineers%2Fvehicle-mechanic&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203176286&sdata=7b%2BM%2B%2BOCUzvgL2VPqIH%2FhH4lIgx8ZrCQwTYp8Pzx2uc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.army.mod.uk%2Froles%2Froyal-electrical-and-mechanical-engineers%2Fvehicle-mechanic&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Mulvaney100%40mod.gov.uk%7Cf6c6f16a26114a65969e08d7d739b81d%7Cbe7760ed5953484bae95d0a16dfa09e5%7C0%7C0%7C637214515203176286&sdata=7b%2BM%2B%2BOCUzvgL2VPqIH%2FhH4lIgx8ZrCQwTYp8Pzx2uc%3D&reserved=0
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https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/infantry/mercian-
regiment/ 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/infantry/royal-
welsh/ 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/infantry/royal-irish-
regiment/ 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/infantry/parachute-
regiment/ 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/infantry/rifles/ 
  
Guards 
  
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/infantry/grenadier-
guards/ 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-
units/infantry/coldstream-guards/ 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/infantry/scots-
guards/ 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/infantry/welsh-
guards/ 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/infantry/irish-
guards/ 
  
Household cavalry 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/royal-armoured-
corps/household-cavalry/ 
  
  
Royal Armoured Corps – Tank Crewman 
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/royal-armoured-
corps/ 
  
 
Royal Artillery – Gunner Crewman 
  
https://www.army.mod.uk/who-we-are/corps-regiments-and-units/royal-artillery/ 
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Candidate Support Manager –Junior Entry Team 
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